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SENIOR WEEK WILL SMOKER CONDUCTED BOARD WILL FILLBY CARR RESIDENTS
United States Would Be Foolish

To Go To War, Declares Dr. Beard
0

START MONDAY, MAY 8

Contrary to an announcement
appearing in yesterday's DAILY

Tar Heel, senior week will be

JBARY F. PARKER

IS NOMINATED AS

MAGAZINE EDITOR

Civen Official Nomination by
Staff Over E. C. Daniel by

Vote of 17 to 10.

Noted Historian and Author Compares Hitlerism With Ku Klux

SALARIED POSTS

ON PIMJCAT10NS

Applications to Be Filed With
J. M. Lear by April 5, Day

Before Selections Made.

gin Monday, May 8, and not Klan in This Country; Points to Russia as Admirable
Example for Other Nations to Follow.

--o -
April 8. The week's program
will begin on this date with a

Before he left Chapel Hill yes

The residents of the Carr dor-

mitory met Thursday night in
Graham Memorial for a busi-
ness meeting and a smoker. Bill
Markham was elected president
for next year. After this mat-
ter was disposed of a smoker
was conducted. After an infor-
mal discussion, the residents
were served refreshments and
entertained at the Carolina thea-
tre through the courtesy of E.
Carrington Smith.

The next of the of smokers

terday, Dr. Charles A. Beard,
who delivered the Weil lectures
here last February, discussed

Miss Mary Frances Parker,
poetry editor of the Carolina
Magazine, yesterday was made

fist in their faces at Lausanne"
that Germany gained any relief.

Germany, Dr. Beard thought,
would be unlikely to get her old
colonies back, as neither France
nor England would be willing to
relinquish them.

Hitler and Ku Klux Klan
Comparing Hitlerism in Ger

tiic wiitue universe wun a
--the official nominee of the pub member of the feature board in

his suite in the Carolina Inn.
Touching on the possibility of
another general war, Dr. Beard

lication's staff for the editors-

hip next year. E. , Daniel,
associate editor of the publica

smoker in Swain hall that eve-

ning at 9:00 o'clock. Vesper
meetings will be conducted sev-

eral times during the week un-

der Davie poplar, and the pro-

gram for the week will be con-

cluded with the annual Junior-Seni- or

dance set in the Tin Can,
with Bert Lown and his band
furnishing the music.

DRAMA FESTIVAL

WILL END TODAY

will be Thursday night, at whichdeclared that "we should be fools
time Mangum will be feted.tion, "was also named at the

meeting and received ten votes if we went in another." He be-

lieves no nation really wantsto Miss Parker's seventeen. OVER 900 LOANS

many with the wave of Ku Klux
Klan popularity that spread over
parts of the United States after
the War, Beard declared that it
would be hard to tell where the
United States would be if this
country had been under the

This is the first time that a war at this time, but he" pointed
out that no nation wanted war

co-e- d at the University has re MADE THIS YEAR

Selection by the Publications
Union board of men for salaried
positions of the campus publica-
tions will be made Thursday
afternoon, April 6, it was decid-
ed by the group at a. meeting
yesterday afternoon.

The positions to be filled are
as follows: business manager-
ships of the Yackety Yack, The
Daily Tar Heel, and the Buc-

caneer; and the managing edi-

torship and circulation mana-
gership of The Daily Tar
Heel. -

Applications Due April 5
It was announced yesterday

that written applications for
these positions must be filed
with Professor J. M. Lear on or
before Wednesday, April 5. The
candidates will appear in person
before the board at 2:30 o'clock
the next day at the office of Pro-
fessor Lear at 109 Bingham.

ipived the nomination for an ' '
in 1914 (with the possible excep-
tion of Russia), although it
came. He sees possible, dangerOriginal Plays and College Pro Students Have Received $59,- -strain Germany has been under

duction Finals Will Conclude
Tenth Celebration.

Original plays and college pro
duction finals today and the an-

nouncement of winners tonight
will feature the last day of the

878.28 in Loans Since Begin-
ning of Scholastic Year.

Nine hundred and ninety
loans amounting to $59,878.28
have been received by Univer-
sity students so far this schol-

astic year, it was announced
yesterday by J. A. Williams, as-

sistant dean of students. It is
estimated that a large number
of loans will be granted during

elective campus office. Miss
Parker's name will be turned
over to the president of the stu-

dent body to be read as the staff
choice at the meeting for cam-pa- s

nominations, April 3.

Other Names to Be Proposed
The staff nomination does not

prevent other nominations from
being made from the floor at
the general session scheduled
for next Monday. It is, how-ave-r,

considered the official nom-

ination.
Following the nominations of

Miss Parker and Daniel, several

tenth Dramatic Festival.
High school finals were com-

pleted last night with Southern
Pines, eastern North Carolina

in another "incident."
Beard believes that America's

entry into the European melee
in 1917 was for the best, be-

cause, had Germany won the
war, he believes it would have
been impossible to get along
"with that Potsdam gang." If
Germany had won the war, Dr.
Beard believes they would have
challenged the Monroe Doctrine.
While "you can negotiate with
England and France," Beard
seems to think that the old Ger-

man regime was particularly
hard to get along with.

Wilson and Versailles
President Wilson, said Dr.

Beard, saw the grave failings
in the Treaty of Versailles, but
hoped that the League of Na

The new managing editor of

since the World War.
Dr. Beard agreed with Dr. Al-

ley, who spoke recently in Ger-rar- d

hall, in that Hitler is being
supported in Germany by reac-
tionary forces opposed to gen-
uine socialism.

The "Next War"
Speculating on the possible

course of events if another war
should be precipitated, Dr. Beard
guessed that . Germany would
have to rely on Italy to hold the
fort until Germany could organ-
ize her civilian air forces for gas
warfare. It is obvious to any-
one with any imagination at all
;hat the horrors of another great
war would be infinitely greater
than the last. Perhaps, Beard
thought, Communism would
have to come along after it "to

representative, presenting Kel
The Daily Tar Heel is the onlyly's Flattering Word and Lenoir,

western winner, presenting one of the men to be selected
who will assume office thisPoor Aubrey. Junior college
spring. He will take office Satnroxv votes were presented to I finals, with Biltmore College,
urday, April 8.

Eobert W. Barnett, editor of the Campbell College, and Mars Hill
Magazine, who presided over competing, were also played The board moved yesterday

the remainder of the term. This
report included both long-ter- m

and short-ter- m loans.
In arranging the satistics by

quarters, 430 loans were made
during the fall quarter, total-
ing $25,389.28. The loans av-
eraged $59.04 apiece. Three
hundred and '

sixty-fiv- e were
granted during the winter quar-
ter, and totalled $22,198, an

The results will be announcedthe meeting. After some discus afternoon to postpone action on
the question of acceptance oftonight.sion as to the advisability of ac
beer advertising by the campusProgram This Morningcepting such ballots, the staff

--rated to include these votes with Today's program begins with publications until the adminis-
tration takes some action on the
matter.

tions would liquidate them. The
great mistake on the part of thea. business session and electionthose of staff members in att-

endance at the meeting. ' average of $60.82 each. Thusof officers at 10:30 o'clock. Dr.
Members of the PublicationsAllies was the fact that they

made no concessions to the ear- - ar in the spring quarter, 195George Coffman will talk onYesterday afternoon's meet- -

liquidate the junk." He believes
Russia's "tending to her own
garden" is an admirable exam-
ple for other nations to follow.
He is of the opinion that the

(Continued on page two)

oans have been made for $12,--ing was the result of a formal "The Story of Making a Pag- - Union board are: Professors J.
M. Lear and Phillips Russell,y and peaceful post-w- ar Ger

291, an average of $63.82.protest filed after the original eamr- at ii :du ociock, to oe ioi--
faculty members; Tom Walker,man governments, ana it was

not until "Von Papen shook his It was estimated that fivenomination meeting Wednesday lowed by a costume review and
nunarea ainerent students reevening. It was held that since contest conducted by Mrs. Ora- - representative from the senior

class; Bob Woerner from the
junior class; and Lonnie Dill,

ceived the pecuniary aidFreshmen Tremble Vith Fright Asjio public announcement of such mae Davis of the Playmakers,
a meeting had been made, the and "Dancing and the Actor hrough the Student Loan Fund,

member-at-larg- e.which is slightly more thanJesuits were invalid and unjust, with Demonstrations ' by Phoe "Hell Week" Arrives In Full Glory
o-- nineteen per cent of the entirebe Barr, former Denishawn

HEADS OF LOCALstudent body. Williams expressNeophytes Forced by Fraternity Brothers to Go on Wild Goosedancer. There will be a direc-

tor's luncheon in the Carolina ed, the probability tnat overANDREWS CHOSEN

AS NOMINEE BY
Chases and to Serenade Co-ed- s; Treasure Hunting and

Gandhi Imitations Favored by Tormentors.
o

twenty per cent will avail itselfInn at 1 : 00 o'clock. Y.M.C.A.WILLBE
CHOSENTUESDAY

of the fund before the terminaAt 2:30 o'clock will be given
"Hell Week" is here again. tion of the year.senior college original plays:YEARBOOK STAFF A report issued yesterday onOasis by Harry C. Willis of

cer hall. His limbs were not
nimble, his voice was not cult-

ured, and his mortification was
tremendous. A kindred spirit

Only Active Members Will Be
With all its battered anatom-
ies, befuddled brains, and bruis-
ed reputations, the long-stan- d

the Masonic Loan Fund showed
dominated for Next Year's Edi- - Duke, Judgment Delayed by

that the original grant of $4,--
torship Over Morrie H. Long Huffman of Lenoir-Rhyn- e. In--

ing period of jollification for 000 made in 1922 has increased
Allowed to Cast Ballot; Polls

To Be in Lobby of "Y."

Election of the Young Men's
At Meeting of Group. dividual original piay win xui- -

the initiated members of fra to $4,855.29. The latter amount
found himself being wheeled
past the same place attired in
baby clothes, sucking a bottle-conta-ining

milk.

low at 6:du: unto us a unua
Alex B. Andrews, Jr., manag-- s Bom by Kneale Morgan of ternities and torture for their

yearlings is now giving the cam Christian Association officers for
is represented by notes held by
fifty-si- x students in the Uni next year will take place Tuesing editor of the Yackety Yack, Asheville Biltmore College Jun-yesterd- ay

' gained the official ior players, and Vergil by Ber-- These were, however, minor versity.pus one of the best shows of the
season.

day, April 4. The polls will open
staff nomination for editor over niCe Kelly Harris of Seaboard at 10:00 o'clock Tuesday mornPierson AnnouncesAlthough it scarcely compares

attempts to permit the co-e- ds to
share in the benefits of "Hell-Week- ."

The major event oc-

curred last week when Mrs.

Morrie H. Long by a 15-1- 1 vote, players. ing in the lobby of the Y. M. C.to the rip-roari- ng "Hell Weeks" A. and will close at 5:30 o'clock.After the floor was tnrown Th fi
, contest in original Fellowship Awards

Announcement of awards ofopen for nominations for the plays fr0In community organi- - Only those students registered
Lee, guardian of Spencer, be-

came alarmed at 2 :00 o'clock in on the rolls of the association as

of our forebears, the present
product nevertheless has pro-

vided its share of quaking
hearts, inextricable situations,

eaitor--s chair, Morrie ii. Long ti t 7.30 0clock: twenty-si- x University fellow
Tvas nominated; this nomination The Voice of the peovle by Wal ships, numerous assistantships,the morning at the spectacle of

two girls leaning out of the winand hopeless mix-up- s.
Tvas followed by Andrews name ter Spearman of charlotte, the
being presented. By an unani-- umQ Theatre of charlotte;

scholarships, and researcn ap-

pointments by Dean W. W. Pier--

active members are eligible to
vote, including both those stu-
dents holding membership cards
and those who have attended at
least three regular cabinet meet

dows and talking in excitedTabulation is apparently onemous vote all discussion con-- - jnw)J. r.n tn Daniel by son of the graduate school willtones. Two men were outside,of the favorite methods of octhe candidates was be made today. Six hundredloudly inviting the inmates to
cernmg
tabled.

Bernice Kelly Harris of Sea
board, the Seaboard Players. ings each quarter. ,

cupying the initiate. One was
required to count all the ties in and twenty-on-e applicationscome down and join them. At the meeting of the memEach candidate appointed one have been received.The senior college finals will the railroad from Carrboro to. 1 . I T .1 -f SI 1 " bers and officers of the associauw io represent ms 0 O,lod, when Nearly every state in theDurham: another had the

Mrs. Lee turned on the pow-

erful spot-ligh- ts that are at-

tached to the building and the
cause of the excitement beat a

counting the secret ballots. Tne
the eastern and country and several foreign na tion Tuesday night, it was de-

cided that candidates nominatedwestern wm-- doubtfully entertaining noc
tions were represented in the listThe grand finvotes were counted before the

entire staff in the same room in ners will meet. tiirnal experience of reckoning for the presidency should also
ift-n- n nV.lock. of applications.the number of tombstones in theTvhich the had assembled, -group with Professor F. H. Koch, an--tt r t,. The stipend of the fellowships

hasty retreat into the surround-
ing darkness. To her amuse-
ment, Mrs. Lee later discovered

local cemetery, aided only by a . 1L . TT. 1 - noi tne university is $ouu andflashlight; counting the numberT staff TL; for jouncing all winners and Presi-th- a

adopt Graham presenting free tuition. The twenty Unithat the disturbers were merelyof "dopes sold in Pritchard
versity scholarships carry a stisaving an annual Danqucw xyi- -

. .t e ai, awards. filling the orders of their fraLloyd's for two hours and keep
pend of free tuition alone. Theing track of the number of times
Kenan fellowships provide a stiBATTLE WILL ADDRESS

'uwnig me aistriDUuou uj. vc
annuals. This plan met with
hearty approval, but no date

ternity in order to become for-
mal members of the lodge. Per-
haps she guessed it on the spot.

the local traffic light changed
pend of $700 in addition to freeLAW SCHOOL BANQUK1 were other variations of this
tuition, and the Ledoux chemiswas named for the social funct-

ion, which will come off during entertainment.The law school will conduct a

run for the vice-presiden- cy The
man receiving the most votes
will become president and the
one receiving the second high-

est number will serve as vice-preside- nt.

Nominees
The committee nominated Ike

Minor and Lawrence Fountain
for president and John Acee was
also named when nominations
were thrown open to the floor.
Nominees for the other offices as
named by the committee are
Simmons Patterson, Locke Sloop,
and J. D. Winslow for secretary
and Tom Nesbit and Jack Poole
for treasurer.

try fellowship $300 and tuition,
banauet Wednesday night,

Treasure hunting is a popular
form of furnishing the greatest
amount of discomfort possible
to future Greek letter men. The

Lest the feminine interest be
neglected, one lodge arranged

the late spring.
Although the staff Club Meets Fridayelection ADril 12. Sneakers for tne even

to have a pledge garbed in Indoes not bar others "from being ing will be Kemp P. Battle, pre--
The Playreaders club wildian brave costume build

n 1 1
mnria --Fy fViA fhtt North Laround neophytes are given notes that

have to be deciphered in order to meet at the Baptist church anre, ana cook nam and eggsregular cammis nominations Bar Association, Hon. waite
8:00 o'clock next Friday evenlearn the location of some partivhieh 4-- 4-- MftTidflv: Mm,w otiH W. C. Jackson, of
ing. Mrs. Sturgis Leavitt willcular spot, usually in the woodsAPril 3, the staff selection is the University. F. W. Hanit

over it. He was joined by a
fellow sufferer who then per-
formed a violent war dance--all

before the portals of Spen
direct a reading of Robertson'saround ChaDel Hill. Another!gy,.h- - . , j k:i law will act asociituy consiaerea tne wutiiu proiessoi: A

David Garrick.(Continued on page two)nomination. toastmaster.


